FALL RECYCLING EVENT
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 2022 (8AM-NOON)
501 PIERCE ST., ANOKA

PAPER SHREDDING
FREE ON-SITE!

(ENTER OFF 7TH AVE. & PIERCE ST.) WATCH FOR POSSIBLE HWY 10 PROJECT DETOURS

(5 box/bag limit per vehicle)
Mixed paper, envelopes, and
file folders. Paper clips and
staples are fine.
NO 3-ring binders, laminated
or carbon paper.

Batteries * Bicycles * Cell Phones * Computer Towers * Corrugated
Cardboard (flattened) * Eyeglasses * Fluorescent Lamps - Bulbs & Ballasts
(do not tape together) * Hearing Aids * Holiday Lights (string lights only—no
decorations) * Ink Cartridges * Keyboards * Laptops
* Scrap Metal (remove all non-metal parts, no auto hulks) * Tablets

NOT ACCEPTED
NO building/construction
materials (windows, doors, etc.)
NO carpet
NO child car seats
NO furniture or household goods
(other than linens)

NO garbage
N0 household hazardous waste
(paint, oil, propane tanks, etc.).
No yard waste or compost

We reserve the right to
refuse any items.
Please, do NOT drop off
items before or after the
event.
QUESTIONS?
Call 763-576-2725
or email:
pbowman@ci.anoka.mn.us
(before event date)

FREE to Recycle

FEE$ to Recycle
Appliances - Cash or check payable to Recycle Technologies
$6ea. - large appliances (refrig., stove, microwave, dishwasher, vacuum, etc.)
$9ea. - water heaters, water softeners (removal all water and salt or addt’l fees).
$14/$24 - window air condition unit/ground commercial air condition unit

Electronics - Cash or check payable to Recycle Technologies
$6ea.

DVD/VCR/CD players, stereos, small copiers, speakers, small
appliances (toaster, coffee maker), fans, tools, game consoles, etc.
$5ea.
Hard drive destruction (shredding)
$10/$35ea. Desk top printers/large printers (over 40 lbs.)
$25/$40ea. Non-electric exercise equipment /Electric treadmill
$20ea.
TVs & computer monitors (up to 17”)
$30ea.
TVs & computer monitors (18”-31”)
$55ea.
TVs 32”+
$85ea.
Console & rear projection TVs ($2 add. each broken TV or CRT)

Mattresses/Box Springs - Cash or check payable to City of Anoka
$20ea.

Any condition, but MUST be dry.

Tires - Cash or check payable to First State Tire Disposal
$1.75ea.
ATV or motorcycle tire (on/off rim)
$2.50ea.
Passenger (on/off rim)
$3.00ea.
16”&17” light truck tire (on/off rim)
$9.00ea.
Semi-truck (on/off rim)
$25/$35ea. Tractor tire ($10 additional on rim)

DONATE: Clothing, Accessories & Linens
DONATE: Gently-Used Shoes
Directions to 501 Pierce St. (Just East of Anoka Northstar Station)
for Alpine
Ski
Team
&
Epilepsy
Foundation
for Soles4Souls
From East/West: Hwy. 10 to 7th Ave., No. to Pierce St., turn left
From South of Hwy. 10: 7th Ave., No. to Pierce St., turn left
Help raise funds forFrom
the Anoka
High
School
Alpine
Team
and St., turn
Donate
North of
Hwy.
10: 7th
Ave.,SkiSo.
to Pierce
rightall types of gently-used shoes even nonsupport Epilepsy Foundation! The team is collecting gently-used
paired. Partnering with Peterson Shoes to collect
for Soles4Souls. Peterson Shoes of Anoka will also
clothing, accessories (hats, belts, purses), bedding and linens in
We appreciate
patience—lines
arehave
longest
at 8 a.m.
a collection
box available in store this fall.
good condition. Please, no socks,
underwear,your
or soiled
items.

Special Thank You to our Sponsor and Volunteers:
Anoka Municipal Utility | Anoka Lions | Waste Reduction & Recycling Board
Event funded by Anoka County Board of Commissioners & State SCORE funds
(Select Committee on Recycling and the Environment).

EVENT QUESTIONS?
763-576-2725

